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Our Primary Curriculum: Art and Design
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2D Drawing

PRESCHOOL
Physical Development
Uselarge-muscle movements towave flags andstreamers, paint and make marks.
Choose the rightresources to carry out their own plan.
Useone-handed toolsandequipment, forexample, making snips inpaper with scissors.
Use a comfortable grip with good control when holding pens and pencils.

PRESCHOOL
Expressive Art & Design
Exploredifferent materials freely, inordertodevelop their ideas about how tousethemand what to 
make.
Develop their ownideas andthendecide which materials to use to expressthem.
Join different materials and explore different textures.
Createclosed shapes withcontinuous lines, andbegintouse these shapes torepresent objects.
Draw with increasing complexity and detail, such as representing afacewithacircle andincluding
details.
Usedrawing torepresent ideas likemovementorloud noises.
Showdifferent emotions intheirdrawings andpaintings, like happiness, sadness, fear,etc.
Explore colour and colour mixing.

RECEPTION
Expressive Art & Design
Explore, useandrefine a variety of artistic effects to express their ideas and feelings.
Return to and build ontheir previous learning, refining ideas and developing their ability to represent 
them.
Create collaboratively, sharing ideas, resources and skills.

RECEPTION
Physical Development

Develop their smallmotor skills
sothat theycanusearange of 
tools competently, safely and 
confidently.

Usetheir core musclestrength to 
achieve a good posture when 
sitting at a table or sitting on the 
floor.

Develop overall body-
strength, balance,
coordination and agility.


